Your Source for Complete Technology Solutions

National IPA and Connection® Public Sector Solutions Provide Cost Savings Computer Systems and Peripherals

National IPA is a national government purchasing cooperative that is able to leverage the purchasing potential of governmental entities in all 50 states. This means members receive equal pricing for the smallest entity to the largest buyer. All National IPA contracts are competitively bid, evaluated, and awarded by a government entity serving in the lead agency role. National IPA contracts are available for use and benefit public and private schools, colleges and universities, cities, counties, non-profits, and all governmental entities.

Connection® Public Sector Solutions specializes in fulfilling the unique IT needs of educational, state, and local institutions from design to deployment. Our extensive experience managing contracts provides the expertise and knowledge to adequately address the various needs facing IT procurement professionals. We employ a variety of purchasing mechanisms to fulfill customer requirements efficiently. This results in accurate departmental billing and shipment support documentation.

Agreement Highlights:

- Competitively awarded
- Significant discounts on many popular technology brands
- Access to more than 350,000 peripheral products from hundreds of manufacturers
- Full line of professional IT services
- Shipping included within the contiguous U.S.
- Sophisticated Web-based services
- eProcurement
- Online ordering through National IPA website

Features Include:

- Product and technical information
- Billing information
- 24 x 7 product and account information
- Smart Selectors—system, network, monitor, printer, and camera selectors compare up to 5 products and their features
- Memory configurator
- Order tracking

National IPA is dedicated to providing its members with competitive pricing and aggressive discounts on a broad range of hardware, software, peripherals, and service offerings.

For more information on this competitively awarded contract, contact Connection® Public Sector Solutions.
Contract Overview

Effective Dates:
8/1/2016 through 7/31/2019

Prices/Discounts:
Pricing varies from manufacturer to manufacturer, and product pricing is available online at www.connection.com/NationalIPA

Place Orders With:
GovConnection, Inc. (dba Connection® Public Sector Solutions)
Phone: 1.800.800.0019
Fax: 1.603.683.6192
Online: www.connection.com/NationalIPA

GovConnection, Inc. (dba Connection® Public Sector Solutions)
732 Milford Road
Merrimack, NH 03054-4633

Always identify yourself as a National IPA member when requesting a quote or placing an order.

Contract Number:
R160202

Federal ID Number:
52-1837891

Credit Cards:
American Express, Discover, MasterCard, Visa

Invoicing By:
GovConnection, Inc. (dba Connection® Public Sector Solutions)

Payment Terms:
Net 30 days

Delivery Terms:
All deliveries shall be freight prepaid, F.O.B. destination and shall be included in all pricing offered unless otherwise clearly stated in writing on the Connection® Public Sector Solutions quote.

Claims:
All claims for damaged goods or short shipments must be received in writing within 7 days.

Warranty:
Varies per manufacturer. Contact the dedicated Connection® Public Sector Solutions National IPA Sales Team.

This National IPA contract was competitively solicited and publicly awarded by Region 4 Education Service Center.